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THE VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

carriage
ItoiMilrlnjr

BEST

LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE GO.

Abstracts toO.V.L. Property
A Mi I r each Town Lot in Lakeview,

rft J Oregon, including first deed from
: ' the Company.

Get our juxial prices for Abstracts of Title to any
real estate in Lake County.

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sunday
Train . 2 leaves Alturas at - - - 5:05 A. M.
A.rriv tkeno, Nevada, at - - 6:05 P.M.
iiaiti imi i leaves keno, Nevad, at - 8:4-- A. M.
Arrive. at Alturas at 9:50 P. M.

S W Co's Trains leave Reno as fo'lows:
No. 23 Ich ve! Rno for San Francisco at - 7.30 p m.
No. 3 le. ves Keno tor San Francisco at - 2:45 a. m.
No. 4 leaves Keno for the East at - - - 9:25 p. m.
No. 2 leave Keno for the East at - - - 9:50 p. m.

LAND! LAND!
October Specials

ISO ACRES, ' miles from Lakeview, fenced, good grain and alfalfa
land, $2X00 per acre.

tfiO ACHES, .3 miles from Lakeview, fenced, bottom laud, sub-Irrigate- d,

tin lor grain or alfalfa, $.10 00 per ucrc, terms.
640 ACHES, Creek through It, 120 acres meadow, fenced, house,

barn, corrals, etc. An excellent dairy or general farming
proposition. Price $24 MO per acre, easy terms.

.120 ACRES on main road, C miles out In Irrigation District, house,
email barn, partly fenced. Price $13.00 per acre, one-thir- d cash.

320 ACRES, near Lakeview, good house, barn, all fenced, farming
and pasture land, creek through It, water year around. Price
$17 00 per acre.

160 At RES. 12 miles from Lakcricw. Foot hill ranch, on wain
road, house, shed, barn, several springs, HO acres good farm
land, 40 acres timber balance pasture, plenty outside range.
2 horses, 4 cows, good wagon, buggy, 2 sets harness, all farm-
ing tools, 20 tons bay. The tlmljer will nearly pay for the
place. Price f2000.00; or without nt:k. tools, etc., $1000.00.

Several large and small tracts In Goose Lake Valley at Sew Pine
I reek. Xo better land In the West for fruit. Berries, Vegeta-
bles, alfalfa and grain.

Lakeview Town Property and Lake County Landm
will make big money for Inventore It

bought at preeent low price.

LAKEVIEW
W. F. PAINE

W. F. MAITLAND

Official Decorator
and

Window Trimmer

Practical and Experlenc d

"GENERAL DELIVERY"

LAKEViLW - ugftlON

OREGON

Will Sell for $1250
cash or trade for ranch or stock,
my -4 interest or $2500 equity in
good Planing, Shingle and Saw
Mill, 10 miles from Alturas, Cal.
Qood marketsell more than mill
can produce at 10,000 feet per day
at $17,00 per 1000 at mill. Capac-
ity of shingle mill 20,000 per day.
All in good running order. Invite
an investigation of property.

Wm. R. Harris,
tf. P. O. Box 2JI, Alturas, Cal.

Read The Examiner Want Ads

PRESIDENT TAFT'S ADDRESS BEFORE

NATIONAL CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Gives Much Information Concerning Farm
Conditions and Cost of Production

During the Past 50 Years

Membert of the National Connrva-tio- n

ConiereM: At last vear'i conven-
tion of this congress I had the honor
ami pleasure of oetivering an adilrms
on the subject of conservation 01 our
national resources. and therein
attemoled to state what the term "con-
servation" of our national resources
meant, what were the statutes affect-
ing ami enforcing such conservation,
classified the different public lands to
which it would apply, and suiriresed
what I thoucht was the proper method
of disoosinr of each class of Itmls.
Nothing has boon done on this subtect
by Congress sines that time, but it is
hoped that the Dresent Congress at its
regular sees on will take ud the aues-tio- n

of the conservation of Govern
ment land containing coal and phoe-Dhat-

or furnishing water Dower,
adopt some laws that wi!l permit the
use and develoDment of these lands in

To be torn by

Department
Arirloulture.

Stl8l.000.0o0

Ballot Be Voted the Special Election Be
Held November 1911, Silver Lake, Sum-
mer Lake, Paisley, Lake Rock Precincts

STUB
Chairman

STUB

Official Ballot
For Fort Rock Precinct No. 14
Lake County, Oregon, November 7th, 1911

between number and measure,

against prohibition intoxicating liquors beverage purposes,
for County, Oregon, Lake, No. i;

Lake, Precinct Paisley Precinct, No. Lake Precinct,
Precinct,

12. For Prohibition
Against Prohibition

Alaska and in continental United
and a svstem bv which

the Government aball retain proDer
ultimate control of the lands, and dt
the same time offer to Drivate

sufficient returns to induce the
outlay of capital needed to make the

to the Public The
did not invoke the consideration

of anv which directly concern-

ed the of food.
To-nig- ht however I wish to consider,

in a summary way another asDect of
conservation far more ioiDcrtant than
that of preserving for the public in-

terest public lands; that is. the con-

servation of the ooil. a to
the production of food in this
country sufficient to feed our growing
population.

We have in continental United
about 1,900.000.000 acres. Of this, the
Agricultural Department through its
correspondents, that 950.J
000,000 acres are capable of cultivation.
Of this. 873.729.000 acres are now in

farms. The about
acres, la land which is untillable!

It is reasonably certain thst substan.
u'allv all virgin soil of a character
proa uce crops has been taken up. It
is doubtful how much of the part not
included in farms can be brought
a condition in which tillage will be

.
The total acreage of in the

laBt ten vears. although the pressure
for acreage by high
farm price Increased
onlv about 4 per cent, or about 350.000,-00- 0

There upwards of 25.- -

000.000 acres that will brought In
under our system, and per
haps more, and the amount of lands
which can be drained made useful
for agriculture amount to aboul

acres.
The total farm lands in the

United States amount to 477.448.000
acres which is an increase in the last

years of or 15.2 per
cent.

The product per acre actually culti- -

vated Increased In the last 10 vears
1 oer cent. vear. or 10 tier cent. The

product Increase 1 in 10 vears
20 oer cent.

The population in this same time In- -'

creased 21 per cent. If tne population
continues to increase at its uresent rate
we have in 50 years double the
number of Deonie we now have. It Isj
necesnsry then, that not onlv our acre--

J

age but also bur Droduct per acre must !

increase Drooortlonately so that our .

Dcoole may be fed. We must realise
that the best Isnd and the land easiest
to cultivate has been taken uo and cul-

tivated, and thst the additions to im-

proved lands and to total acreage In
the future must be of land more
exoensive to nreoare for tillage. The
increase oer acre of the too.
must be stesdv each vear. vet each
vear an increase becomes more d I lt.

Still, even In the of these

off the torn off the

sale
subdivision composed

3; No. 13 and Fort
No.

useful

view

farms

reason of

acres. are
be

total

shall

much

facts, there is no occasion for dis-

couragement. We are going to remain
a country and raise
food enough within our borders to feed
our oeoule. When we in

and Great Britain crops are
raised from land which has been in

for 1.000 vears. and that
these lands are made to produce
than two and three times per cre what
the comparatively fresh land in this
country produce in the best States, it
becomes verv apparent that we shall be
able to meet the bv better
systems of and more intense
and careful and cultivation.

The seems to have been in
times past that soils become
bv constant cultivation ; but the result

, in Europe, where acres under constant
use for crops for 10 centuries
are made to produce crop three
times those of thia country, shows
that there is nothing in this theory, and
that farming can be con-

tinued on land long in use, and that
great can be raised and

j from it if only it be treated scientific-
ally and in accordance with its neeessi-- :
tv. There is nothing peculiar about
the soils in Europe that (rives the great
yield per acre there and prevents its

in the United States. On
the there is every reason to

I believe that the application of the same
would produce Just as large

crops here aa abroad
One of the great reasons for dis-

couragement felt by many who have
j written on this subject is found In the

of the population farm
to city. This has reuched such a point
that the urban is now 46 per

ot the total while the rural popu-- 1

lat.ion is but 64 per cent, as
' urban all who live in cities
12.500 inhabitants. This bus
J been persistent, and has made it verv
diflicult for the farmers to secure ade- -
nuate agricultural labor, with an In
crease in the price of labor which

follows such a Still
WA filKrht in rAull'vA that onna-msin- a

j a.lvsnoa In lha used nn the
farm has reduced the necessity for a
Brest number of farm hands on esch
farm.

Holmes, of the of
in the of thst

department for 1 S'.Ht. points out that
between the vears 1855 and 4 the
time of human labor required to pro-dur- e

1 bushel of corn on an average
declined from 4 hours and HI minutes
to 41 minutes and the cost of the human
labor required to produce this ImihIicI

declined from 35 3-- cents to 10 12
cents. Kctwren IS.'IO and IM the time
of humsn Inbor was reduced from 3
hours to 10 minutes, while the nrlce of
the labor required for this ouruoio de-

clined frim 17 3 4 cents to 3 12 cents.
Uetween 18T.0 and 1804 the lima of
h iman labor tho

of a ton of hav was reduced from
35 12 to 11 hours and 34 minutes,
and the cost of labor Per ton was re-

duced from IIUXI to $1.29.

In 181)9 the calculation mado with
respect to the In the cost of
labor lor the of aeven croos
of that vear over the old-tim- e manner
of production In the fifties and sixties
shows it to have been for
one vear. Uut while it Is possible te
sav that there mav Le in the futurt
improvements In which will
reduce the number of necessary hands
on the tarm. it is quite certain thut
In this regard the prospect ot economy
In Inbor for the future ia not to be com-

pared with that which has been affected

to at to
7, in
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in the last 30 vears. Henco we must
regard the question of available popula-
tion and available labor in that popula-
tion for the cultivation of the fields
as an important consideration, Mv im-

pression from an examination of the
figures is thut the change in this lut
decade from farm to city has not been
as great in its percentage as it was in
previous decades, and. if this be true,
it Indicates that there is in the present
situation an element that will help to
cure the difficulty. Farm prices are
increasing raoidly. and the profits of
farming are becoming apparently much
more certain and substantial. While
the acreage of the improved land only
increatted C5.000.000. or 15 per cent, and
the total acerage only 4 per rent, the
value of the farms In money increased
from S17.000.000.000 to $350,000,000,000
in 10 years, an enormuos advance. This
of course was due somewhat to the in-

vestment of additional money in the
imorovemnnt of land and somewhat to
the increase in the supply of gold,
which has the effect of advancing the
all prices; but the chief cause for the
advance is In the increase in the price
of tarm products at the tarm. Ho great
is this increase that the valuo of the
average farm has now gone from 12.-89- 5

to S5.470. while the average value
per acre has increased from $19.81 to
$39.69. In addition to this, comforts
of farm life have been so greatly added
to In the last 10 vears bv the rural free
delivery, the suburban electric railway,
the telephone, and the automobile, that
there is likely in the next 10 years to
be a halt In this change towards the
city, and more people in proportion are
likely to.engage in gainful occupation
on the farm than has heretofore been
the case. Such an effect would be the
natural result of the actual economic
operation of the Increase in the value
of the farm product, and the Increase
In the certainty of farming profits.

It is the business of the country, in
so far as It can direct the matter, to
furnish the means by which this

Continued on 1'uge Three
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Phono No. 001
Nlffht or Day

WILLIS FURNIIURE CO.

CATARRH
mli
R

Ef.Y'8 Cream Balm
Sure to Civ Satisfaction.

Civts REltir AT ONCI.
It rlanMM, unotliM, liwU ami pruta-l- a Ui
tUxHumt timnihmnn rxnnlling tnnti (Wnrru

lid (Irivwawav iu Hi ,.. liirklv.
It.wtnrwt tlio rloiiwwi of TwU rt. Hmrfl.
liwj Id u. (111lniiM lir injnrl 'tl iriintA'lUil (11(0 tho iKMlril and aliwirtMol.
Ioru Him, CO rwnU at IruU or t.y
iiinl. IjqnUI Crtmm Ilulin tor uo In

e.iiuljuirn, 75 conU.
ELY BROTHER!. 86 Warree St. N Verb.

Fresh Fruit
and

Vegetables

fl I m now prep ami
4J I to furnish Stin k men

I ItHtirhers and others
Fresh Fruit mid (lieen
Yfge tub Ion of all k Indt
ever,v day In the week,

ORDER JIY P1IOXE
OR MAIL

Sfieclul at tent Ion given to
mall onlers, which will he
shliped the morning fol-
lowing receipt of onler,

PJIOXE OXE-SIX-OX- K

J. P. Duckworth

A SNAP !
If you want u niro little home

this ia the place for you.
New thrcN'-roo- lioane, neatly

puMred, Lot and Furiildhliijrs, Just
u it HtundN; Uange and Cooking
Uteiwilii; mit of llavilin China;

100 Victor Oniphaphone and Ito-cor-

U x 13 W'llton Velvet Kug.
good new; Axrulntater Rnn; and
Carpet; Oak Morris Chair; Princess
Dres cr; Sanitary Couch and Cosh-lona- ;

Spring, Mattress: lleddlng,
Curtains, Pictures, Hooks and other
things too ouuiei-Mi- to Mention.
Also Tea acrva of good land.

1050 takes the wbok thing at
once. Moo. Wwdeder, Owner.

Enquire three doora below Mr.
Batchtdder'a iiouae.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
klUNII.tuliuf . L

j ill. ia M.4 tl ti.lj rwiJIkW
.. mm . hM. II... -- .

IJrW"!: A.kf,'iu. iiwrrai
VaMlkAOWAM liMl. h.lMl. 11mm kltl'M

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS LVCRYnHLRE

J. N. WATSON
(Refc-UU--r U. a. Uu4 Offleo, juos i'JOS)

REAL ESTATE

LAKEVIEW .'. OREGON


